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Introduction
Increasing water use efficiency became one of the main strategic goals of the researchers as well as decision-makers' world
wide due to water scarcity and continues huge demand of water for agricultural irrigation. Consequently, studies in new low
cost composted materials as well as irrigation techniques and approaches such as partial rootzone drying (PRD) seem to be of
primary importance now and in the future for proper water use efficiency and rational water utilization. Tomato has the highest
acreage of any vegetable crop in the world and is the second most common grown vegetable crop in Malaysia, therefore,
studying the effects of low cost irrigation technique such as partial rootzone drying (PRD) could make substantial contribution
to saving of water. The objective of this study therefore, is to understand how PRD works within soilless media amended with
rice straw compost by monitoring water use efficiency; fruit yield and vegetative growth, as well as quantifying the impacts of
PRO on proline and carbohydrate accumulations within the leaf.

Materials and Methods
Study was conducted at Hydroponics Unit, Crop Science Department, Faculty of Agriculture, UPM, Malaysia. Tomato
(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) cv (Red Rock) FJ hybrid was used in this study. Seeds were sown on germination trays with
media of peat amended by rice straw compost (3: 1) and transplanted four weeks later. Seedlings with the same vigor were
transplanted to a double pot, where tap root was removed and the roots were approximately divided in the two pots, under
shade-house condition with daily average temperature of 32 and 28°C day and night, respectively and average relative
humidity of 65% and 80% day and night respectively. Drip irrigation was used with a single emitter for each pot and the
treatment started two weeks later. A number of parameters were monitored including leaf expansion, stomatal conductance,
plant leaf area. proline and carbohydrate accumulations, water use efficiency (WUEs) and marketable and total yields

Results and Discussion
The results showed that PRD significantly (p<O.05) reduced leaf expansion, plant leaf area and stomatal conductance, whereas
proline and sugars namely fructose, glucose and sucrose, were dramatically increased in the leaf. However, stomatal
conductance, leaf expansion and proline accumulation significantly correlated with media drying. These results were in line
with previous results elsewhere (Loveys et al., 1998; Stoll et al., 2000; Awad, 2001) and might be attributed to the signal
coming from dried part of the root system throughout the stream of the xylem sap. The signal, which may leads to the partial
closure of stomatal of PRO plant, may be attributed to a number of hormones of which ABA. The results from increasing these
chemicals and others were closing of stomatal conductance and decline of transpiration rate (Bacon et al., 1998; Dry and
Loveys, 1999). Dry matter partitioning showed no significant reduction in total dry matter and plant dry shoot, root weight
and root to shoot ratio .. Thus there were also no significant differences between plant total and marketable yields due to PRD
application. Both WUEs increased significantly with PRO. This results were supported by numerous studies demonstrated that
PRD application resulted in no significant reduction of crop yield (Loveys, 1991). This result suggests that PRD application
could be affective with soilless media where was high total carbon provided under Malaysia humid condition that
characterized by high evaporative demand.
Table 1: Effect of partial rootzone drying system (PRD) on plant leaf area, dry matter partitioning, total and marketable yields
and plant water use efficiency (WUE) of tomato plant grown in soilless media
Parameter
Control
PRD
Lsd
C. V.
Plant
Plant
Plant
Plant

leaf area (cm2)
dry biomass (g)
dry shoot wt. (g)
dry root wt. (g)
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1739.53a
45.67a
40.00a
5.67a

1507.45b
41.67a
35.17a
6.50a

156.7
9.39
6.58
3.31

4.26
9.49
7.72
24.02
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Root to shoot ratio
Plant total yield (g)
Plant marketable

yield (g)

Water use efficiency

0.14a

0.19a

0.07

19.52

852.8a

744.3a

292.12

16.14

786.76a

721.77a

113.32

6.63

1.56b

2.39a

0.47

10.40

34.48b

43.99a

7.49

I (glkg)

Water use efficiency2

(glkg)

8.42
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